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JSEEEEESI
Jury last Night. W t „

—----------- Moreland of the Eaton Company were call
ed, but they did not appear. Mr. Phipps,

HAD COME HERE FROM NEW YORK 2nd%Œethat nâth^mg,arnyfeaTon CT,!
' I pean was in the city. Mr. Moreland was 

In attendance during the earlier part Of 
_ thmKeVienlnf^and ba" t0 catch a car. 
d 1 The last three witnesses told their stories 

through an intelligent Interpreter.
Evidence Was Contradictory.

Coroner Grelg’s summing up was brief
The stuffy little room set apart to, hold- I Se^e^rs^^Sfr&ry^8^  ̂

lag coroners Inquests down at the morgue was cleared ind In a few minutes the fcl- 
wa. jammed to suffocation last night when -tXJ'„„ 
Coroner tire,g commenced the investigation ate» S/by^umping^Into1^ 

into the death of Alex. Reder, the man 5on^° ?a5r* The cause of this act was 
who committed suicide on Friday last by ?n 8?Wnn t^C/*8uit ot behig brought» “• <«■ « tb." MsfeSKsit*
Street, The audience was made up prlncl----------------------------------
ffim°akeraWUtl Cltl“M end the

Police Expected Trouble. ______
upU,OTef’of the I Will Have Two Trial Races and the

Prince ot Wales Will be on 
Bis Own Boat.

and Crowe were kenfrl . L“ndon; *[uly 18.—The Times says: "Sntur- 
prevent any outbreak. Tue day 8 ™lshaP to Shamrock was nothing 
‘bout three hours, and the more man the drawing of the splice of a 
“n'r“fh^'pan!.'lUy., Batlafled wlre whlP. which held the throat halyard.
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Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

8.06. The Germania Society held an In
formal reception In Its halt this evening, 
and the Berlin and Waterloo societies re
turned home at midnight by special train.

Lamond Sent to Jail.
This morning George Lamond, Càthcart- 

etreet. Was sent to Jail for three months 
for assaulting George Nicholson of the 
Horse Shoe Inn, and Constables Duncan 
and Johnson.

Charles Alderman, Hess-street, was com
mitted In default of finding. *50 peace 
bonds.

1

JVisitors From Berlin, Waterloo, To
ronto and Other Places Were 

Warmly Welcomed.

if/, X

7 Found That a Strike Was On, 
Would Not Go to Work, Wes 

Broke, and Took His Life. ( SICK HEADACHEi Large stocks for prompt shipment-{ Positively cared by tfcese 
little Pills.Afraid of Hydrophobia.

Miss Marie Leaver, Aberdeen-avenue» has 
been summoned on a charge of keeping n 
ferocious dog. William Atkins, It Is al
leged, was bitten In 11 places on the leg 
by the dog, and he Is laid up In the city 
hospital. He Is afraid of hydrophobia, and 
wants the dog killed at once.

Gold Received Here.
Mr. Fred Schelter, Fergusdn-avenue, was 

agreeably surprised this morning at the re
ceipt of a letter with five nuggets of gold 
from his son, who, it will be remembered, 
organized the Schelter-Nelllgan party some 
time ago.

Tetter, marked June 18, states that 
the members of the party are all well and 
gaining flesh. The gold was found In the 
Upper Casslar district, and Is a splendid 

...... . sample. Schelter and Nelllgan evidently
at the Mountain View Path, In place' changed their plans after being In the ein- 

I1 the Saengerfest, which should have been Plo7 of the Hudson Bay Co. for a while, 
r-em here. The visitors were heartily and are once more on the hunt for gold. 
MninïïCde„ï7 Ha£or.. T«*zel. and Carl Toronto Inspector» Spoke.
her of nart’snn»1J3p, laa' A °um" The annual■ convention of the Separate 

pa. „?°ng? were sung by a combined school teachers of this citv and countv oo- 
Kraft u? f1 b* W’ *• ened this morning InSt.Mary's Behoof and
?f the afternooïnî^a The rf8t wU1 la8t three days. Among those’who
vroth® ea5y evenIn8f were present at the opening were: Rev. danee.^n^.Jî, amusement. there were Father Holden, superintendent of the 
so'v* ,,imeL°i LarlooB sorte- The schools here: Rev. Chancellor Craven, H. J. 
and ail en loved the™ to?™.8 the afternoon, McIntyre, chairman of the Separate School 
ÎÏÏLS“ ,„5ye2L theme elves. A tug-of-war. Board, and Public School Inspector Tilley
swletie* w»‘Y1 ?,ga,n8t t?e °ther 5>nd Separate School Inspector William 
societies, was won by Berlin and Water- Prendergast of Toronto.

ttlrae P”11® Out of five. In the run- The two Inspectors named addressed the 
1.5?,— . competitions the Toronto convention, Mr. Prendergast giving a prac-
UfwE,..£e £°nt’ .. _ tloal talk on arithmetic,?and Mr. Tilley on

During the afternoon the biennial meet- history.
Ing of the Canadian Sacngerhund was held 
President Ramsperger of Hamilton In the 

following officers were elect
ed: Ernest Haedke, Waterloo, president:
A. Ramsperger, Hamilton, first vice-presi
dent; A. Classer, Berlin, second vice-presi
dent: P. Poehlmann, Waterloo, secretary ■
John Retzer, Waterloo, treasurer. It was 
decided to hold the nezt Saengerfest in 
Waterloo In 1002.

The Toronto societies returned home at

\ Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

h
DANCES AND GAMES TOOK PLACE They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowri* 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side; TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imati phi.

5'ii
.

? Separate School Teachers In Coi 
ventlo:

74 YORK STREET.
Phone 2080.■Appraisers on the Fire 
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F YOU HAVE TO FACE THE
every

i precaution for your comfort and 
health.
foremost things to add to your 
fort or increase your discomfort.

We’ve studied this question of 
Summer Clothing, and we want your 
opinion on the suits we recommend. 
We don’t ask you to buy, but it will 
cool you just to look at these gar
ments.

HELP WANTED.striking SHAMROCK AND BRITANNIAHamilton, July it.—The 
dettes of the Canadian Saengerbund Con
cordia, Berlin; Harmonie, Waterloo; Or
pheus, Waterloo; Llederkranz, Toronto; 
Lyra Mannercholr, Tcrcnto and the Ger
mania, Hamilton, held a picnic this after-

eun this hot month take various 60- SmaM Doee. TIT ANTED—A PLANING MILL MAS 
W who 1» also a carpenter, to run small 

plant, engine and machine, who under
stands surfacing, matching, morticing door 
and window Ira mes, sash and finish. A 
three months’ Job for a good man: must 
be sober, capable and shbw reliable recom
mendations. State age and terms. Ad
dress P.O. box 348, Cobourg.

Small Price.
ÔnPthf8r,.Ued anu ta“t<>d in Uttle groups 
MpecLf tnmhi8 01 strlke’ ’Tbe polies 

truuble, and Inspector Armstrong,
bane?* tenenf*neevest*D *“ C<”“tab*8
within call to
mrikera “bout three hours, andwent .——W11 h fK« * ”"“f uppmctlU/ DS

,V’ “°b^tte fepre^ntetf*the*Cioakmak- I The ,new,<*" of dla80na' <<witi~ctothl 
from SS!0?^ but ‘here was no one present runn*n8 from luff to leach, bent and 

me uouuty Crown Attorney s ■ - - -
Was Bound tn

I ana thla polQt ®howed remarkably 
vator i^-^the -Gooderham grain ele- I ,/There WM noth,Bg „„„„

TheClothes are the first and
com-* The Toronto General 

Trusts Corporations'

NE LADY CLEARED SEVEN DDL- 
lars In one day selling our specialty, 

•Address L, Box A, Jordan, Ont.Office and Safe Deposit Vaults °
f . .

ped to perfection. During yesterday’s trial 
she was taken first on a long turn to wind-

office 59 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Capital .... ... ......... ....... .*1,000,900

JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., I.L.D., President. 
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, 

Esq., Vice-Presidents.
W. LANGMUIR, Managing 
E. PLUMMER, 1st Asst. M

Die. TO RENT

rp WO OR THREE NICE UNFURNISH- 
A ed rooms to let. Apply 15 stafford- 
street.

" ■ ■ ^ ■ 1 1 " '♦» 1 «j
rri O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD." 
_L lugs, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvls-streets: one 40x140, the other 00x90 
4 storeys high; good boiler and engine. To! 
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront-.

t m
dowii fh°'cl0?,k’ He 'then stutëd to wâlk I ^L8peed C°ald be made- but «he looked to 
In libouteiSf’In7 htraCka,nf,nd came back I b°,d Jerf m8h wind and to travel fast 
ceased 111? his pockem with“^? saw ^ ^ ? Stood up atlffly to the shortened canvas 

^ MrneSohanDsd 8he Waa and- though
In, and wkh0th?e5Ltb5 had jumped Î? b “e was Iresh enough to bring her 
brought the'body to ULe°surfn1??* n5°le 1,8 tops,de half under, she slipped through

d!ad at ttds ti^e^anâtihLd to th\,water Tery cleanly and raced along, 
managed "to* h!u5 rromlnthe hook. Jo^Mton ,mak.lng a good eight or nine knots, and
and th^body Tas0nfUdatoSt'heQshnartl n'*’ * *carcely Perceptible wake
spite the efforts of 7y.fin.,5„tbe/55re’ Ue" behind her.
t he-man di^d i* sperk of ““«“to the “body,’ . "I° stays she st™‘ particularly fast and
Wei^YwTe th.?tue, ?aken7 ^ t,me occupled la Soing about,

ed to attend to a man ^parenTlv ^ken °.n a “umber of trials, gave an ave-
Wltnessenthlle *ot therePReder V/i dS ™*# of only 13 »econds from the time the

i» flnii- !$?„■"£”“ """Sniman? IWdsi
pockets. 6CeaSed 8 Personal effecU In the ”b*n L”nd^r canvas she looks to
w^° “Juryman the policeman said there U?.,Tabb‘ °f aBy Brlt"
came ?Ô To8rotn°to!ndlCate Why tbe deceaaad the b^z^betog^j^t7 8tretcblng-
ln k^îngrth^r™o^nback a°t enga*ed stralting0" th# ropee and canvas’^ wfthoit

*“ SrSs'ï\w«“"S

SEPaiashSSp

«ne Weft™?1
4enled th«1thereihe la“er «>“«« will be laid lnsuchaw^vka to I and composition balls, plain and fancy 
deceased here last Frl'daî1 St met,,tl6 ?!rvl5e.yac5ts the fullest possible^rlal on cnes> *nperlor French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
appeared despondent. lfo^5 5'5f' a?d he !LI>l“ta 01 «ailing. Both races will etc- Send for catalogue to

^:fr™MiSII=Eâ§l__________________________
sald^Um^he^wélît^to<New°Yorkllamj,*iraei «eeme^to'travef as weU^a the °ld cutter! "jS ici? AND PRETTY CANADIAN

bjg?j’-»-gAp.r olJ

hl’m^hl *UPa,Rt t,wo of the men showed '
j?”Per In New York. The parry ofwere“ent“oeMrsnMe<1 h.eS,°n JulyPl1’and

112 West Adelalie-street. wlthnth?°nnrtBant I ETery tlme » grm'Wtor und„.„. I rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
standing tlyt they would come to wort .h0' Pa« of Hamlet th.lLT undertakee the J. pipe, made only In best Iron, "52 
next mornlhg. When the men did not I ness is niK<wT ^ QutstI<>n as to his mad- iron. We are the sole manufacturers.

SSf"" hfrTt? fassr-g.?1*.? “**- “»| -R OMHON «... KILLS RATS.

,h. ... New '^“".7 ëe.BSlTv.ÏEVSlR., “

The Document. tbe °la theme, so that what she hns to
hv glve.,n a copy of the form signed ““ bU most Interesting problem will hav’e I ICYCLES-IF YOU WISH TO BUY A

’•t A?„T.ea5ed: „ , , Interest and weight. To the corrnLono “ew one or exchange your old for a
HriètAf5îw A!'r i,Re,der ot l83 RIbington- ent of one of the blv r correspond- new It’s to your interest to call at Ells-

1,'”rk,c|ty. In consideration of Interviewed blg London dailies, who worth's, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-street.
Sail 8rfm^'J!sedefrom the T- Eaton Com- ,,0,f ' 7 d tbe 8reat actress, Bernhardt Uleveland, Crescent, Stearns and other 
ronto n tTPe transportatlqp to To- ?5 ,'Lered the following opinion in answer makes- Eight hundred In stock.
operate?8 for tt°heW°rk ln tbe capacity of t0 tbe Question, “Then you X fiot thTnk 
months from company at least six that Hamlet was mad?” ZYICYCLES TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK
having the amount sto^néd‘SontBUb?llt *° ,heM|ad?7 5ald 8ara Bernhardt slowly as .V, uP"’ards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve- 
monevs due me bv I f any ÏÏ, beat. do™n and clasped her hands In 5ds. n,nd more !lmn 200 new Crescents to
Should my services wo^he rom,i,„d ‘5pa.1y’ lh»t nJddy ,halr. and her voice was like if? at ?,<lweft Prlccs; If you wish to buy 
T. Eaton7ComoanV^I im«t5?UlÎEÎ bt-th,1 of °n« >“ a dream. “What could those *hfm-wl)l allow rent paid apply as payment, 
have the power to dispense with m»y« tSba * felened*^nb5 was “tad be thinking of? He |f bargain la made at time of renting wheel ; 
time. (Signed), P 86 any Êlfï,”'"'0 effect his purpose and 5,°“f aud see wheels at the largest bicycle

’’Signed at 48 Wlllett-strect Ncw^VeVi, wts7an th?n?. ?d8’„0b8erTc. too, how he îî“™ 1?„£anad?.’ se"d “an.V old wheels to
Ju*!7’, !^’0t NeW York’ d«y »? new^nef ,

iA Friend of the De.d Man 1 =^-209’ ^ aBd 211 ^nge-street.
stro^Ph„nNeWmfn of 203 West Richmond- n‘LKlnf'. Pe «““« “<« words to^hls pur 
pteet- an employe of the Toronto Cloak Rïhôii. .1.8 ?U as clear as day! With 
Company, said he had»worked some years w^5ei^,iblce J,* “° feigning, he is always 
|iao with Reder ln Montreal. Newman met u.,aL• her. And here the cadence of 
deceased on the street last week and he 8 ^Comparable voice changes to soft- 
claimed that he had been brought here bv mnslc. No need to apeak of love or 
false pretences and could not go to work pUyh po„or Ophelia. She Is Hamlet himself? 
f™“*« It was against his principles to ro,tb,h„ h t„ender. «æot In his seared heart 
take the place of a striker. The deceased „ tb? beauty he bade depart to a nuu- 

Ehid Vhat h,? hnd epen Eubclskl about °|y?’ */8t„ abe, «hould turn him rrom the 
getting his fare back and the latter told C?tb ' engeance, he has mapped out tor 
nim to either go and hang or drown him- ill8 ,ow?t Hamlet’s Insanity would give the 

• Mry t^note of h!s character.",
lurther on Mme. Bernhardt said, ‘Ttemem- , 
her, too, he was not an Englishman, but a 
pane. I have endeavored to mute him .
what h? was Perhaps you will be angry HF-AD OFFICE—COHNER i«no awn 
If I tell you that Shakespeare Is not Ena- Victoria ctd»»,.. > 1V1'Q AND llahl He belongs to the world. His genius t*RJA*STR,îBTS» TORONTO.

Çfnlus uytT. ls’ universal—cos Ca®u*l Subecrlhed.................. fl,000,000
^5pS’ 5a5i , ,’fpoke ln words that have At a Premium of 25 per cent 
reached the farthest corners of the earth, Cepltal Paid Un... P scZTo
and found an echo ln every heart. So pro- Hceerve Fond *....................*«48,530.00
foundly am I Imbued with the religion of „ f, B“d ••  ............... *102,137.50
Shakespeare that I cut out less of Hamlet ,, 1 resident—J. w. Flavelle 
than you do on the English stage." Managing Director the William rw",

The Heather Onolt Club. Vlce-Pre.ident-Â E Ame
On the Heather Quoit Club’s grounds Sat-1

EStâr** Xoroui°
TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS
BECEIVED, INVESTED and

guaranteed. ana
—bonds and stock

COUNTERSIGNED.
„ transfer agent, t 
Conferences Invited 

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD.

Director, 
a nager.

A. D. LANGMUIR, 2nd Asst. Manager. 
Authorized to act as

Executor, Administrator, Trustee, 
Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, etc.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes, and at 
reasonable prices.

Parcels received for safe custody.
Bon.ds and other valuables guaranteed and 

Insured against Joss.
Solicitors bringing estates, administra

tions, etc., to the Corporation are continued 
in the professionslA.-are of the 

For further 
tlon’s Manual.

J.
A.

115 to 121 King St. East
TORONTO. Appraisers nt Work.

Appraisers are at work on the Burrow, 
btewart & Milne foundry, which was bad
ly burned on Friday night. They are Mr. 
Power and Mr. Edwards, Toronto, for the 
Insurance companies; Messrs. Jameson, J. 
u. Patterson and W. G. Meaklna, for the 
ffrm. The loss ls estimated at 1*0.900.

1 nomas Keenan was run ln to-night for 
creating a disturbance at the German pic
nic on the Mountain.

130
chair. The

rri O LET - ROYAL HOTEL, OUT 
JL ^ Hope. Furniture and license fo sale.
Mxon,bBox°201?OPort8Hope?° Apply C “■

,

■ ’i*w"" w 1 cE.
NOTES FROM KINGSTON. 

Action
Finding of Mr. Shtbley’s Body— 

-A Tnr-and-Fenther Case.
Kingston, Ont., July 17.—The remains of 

tile late William Blgney, who died ln Dub
lin, reached here to-day; burial to-morrow.

An action was taken to recover $3000 in
surance on the late H. T. Shlbley, drowned 
In Salmon Lake, from the People's Life In
surance Company, the company refusing to 
pay until proof of 1 death was furnished. 
The finding of the body will end the suit. 

The Knapp roller boat reached here last 
and this morning left for Prescott.

A commandery of the Knights of the Grip 
has been Instituted here.

This morning county constables left for 
Battersea to arrest nine men against whom 
«formation was sworn by John E. Dolan. 
The charge says that the mob tore Dolan 
from his house, beat him, coated bis body
from &rpoc2et.eather8 ^ ^

CARTAGE.same.
Information see the Corpora- :I *lor Insurance Ended bym (S RASHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 

\_y and storage, office 12 Beverley-streeL I
I bone 1070. Covered learns and single 1

for moving.prizes Is £55. The distance Is 800 yards 
and the shots ten.

Rennie’s Great Shooting. , 
Captain Rennie of the Queen’s Own 

showed good markmanshlp and got wlth- 
"i»ibe bull s-eye with each shot In the 
Alexandra" at 300 yards. This was the 

opening day In this contest. There are 
two ranges, 500 and 000 yards, seven sheas 
at each distance. The leading prize la 

V*e /KS/eg^e value of the three 
hundred and fifty prizes Is £1050.

Cartwright in Evidence.
, The^ Gregory competition, which began 
last Thursday, finishes on Wednesday. In 
this event, Cant. A. D. Cartwright of the 
Royal Grenadiers made 33 points at 
200 yards with seven shots. The leading 
prize Is a rifle telescope and shooting case, 
prizesfi7e pounds *« given for 35 other

ONE MONTH FOR 82. \
ART.Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of tbe wonderful 
remedy—Hnzelton’s Vltallzer—for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses. '
J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 808 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

VT Wi, ,L’, -FOIiSTEU - PORTRAIT I tf • Palming. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto. ■"•rev* ■Bertram of the 77th Battalion Made ^ 

, Possible at the 200 Yards- ’ 
Range at Bisley.

f t
LACmarriaqb licenses.

XT s MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IB! 68«CJarv*a-s?reet.0r0,lt0 8treet" Bt8-

J
Capt.

night,
It foil

OTHER CANUCKS WERE WELL UP
BUSINESS CARDS.BILLIARDS. The 

player] 
badly 
and Y 
treat ml 
the s[J 
officiai 
The r<] 
who cl 
througl 
the on 
try to | 
the eld 
that tq 
going I 

The J 
wau i.j 
Burns. ] 
clubs g] 
ecutlve 
Goal n] 
wall, J 
games I 
move fd

- ‘

lOOO NEATLY PRINTED
or tickets, 75 cents.8’ F.'H^SS’rnlrd,8"? 
Queen-street east. ' . ’ •£.

Scurry, Bart, Thorbarn, and Other 
Matches Showed That the Can

adians Were “In It.”

In the Kynoch.
-dav" totk A large stock of new and second-hand... to-day took part ln the "Kynoch,

iSPSSI
M en-our illustrated catalog
i-vX explains how we teach barber trade
k,5‘s:

Colonla 1» a Speaker.
New York, July 17.—-Although the wind 

played pranks with the seven schooffers andsa A-.vtV’S.'ï, asas®
there was enough of It to give the yachts
men some excellent racing ln all the classes. 
Again Commodore Clarence Postley'a fine 
schooner Colonla demonstrated her great 
sailing qualities In windward work ln a 
light breeze and smooth water, slitter al
lowing the Amorlta 13 minutes and BO sec
onds, she defeated her by 5 minutes 24 
seconds. The winners to-day were the 
Colonla, Atlantic, Amorlta, Clorlta, Syce, 
Spindrift and Midge.

Grand Trnnlt Double-Tracking.
Montreal, July 17.-(8pecla!.)—The Grand 

Tr-ok are n-»w carrying on the following 
sections of double track, viz.- From St. 
Lambert to St. Hubert, 1 y, miles; from 
8t. Anne to Vaudreutl. 4 mllee, and from 
Murray Hill to Trenton, and Sydney, 3V4 
miles: the whole Involving an expenditure 
of $80,000.

Bisley, Eng., July 17.—The rifle shooting 
for Her Majesty the Queen's Prize began 
to-day. The match ls open only to volun
teers and retired volunters, and Is to three 
stages, the first being at 200, 500 and 000 
yards. At 200 yards the Canadian, Ber
tram, and several others scored the Ijighest 
possible, 35. Of the other Canadians, Cart
wright, A. Robertson and Huggins scored 
33, Rennie and Wilson 32, Gilchrist and 
Wetmore 3L Blair, Graham, Ogg and Flem
ing 30, Brayles, Weatherble, Simpson \nd 
Buckley 29, and Heller and Ross 27.

:
-

I Samuel May & Co.,
_____ 74 York Street. Toronto. §

In the Alexandra.
In the comptetitlon for the Ale 

prize, at 500 and 600 yards, some 
marksmen scored the highest possible at 
500 yards, Including the Canadian Rennie 
n?n.sCOre^. of tbe 6tller members of the 
wnf„d aD„tfam were: Gilchrist, Buckley 
Mllson, Robertson and Simpson 34 each- 
Heming and Wetmore, 33; Sharpe* Bcrt' 
ram and Cartwright, 32: Crowe, 31; Blair

SSwS*îïî’Æïïïs
Won the Alexandra.

Sergeant Graham of the L 
won the Alexandra prize with 
60 points.

TXR- A. J. EDWARDS,
XJ Klng-ztreet wezt, Toronto.DENTIST, H

edt xandra 
of the has

Ins RY OUR 
six for $1. 20C DINNER, 

_ IIVf AUCHMENT CH.-EXCAVATORS 
L Contractors. 193 Vlctorla-et. Tel. 2

PERSONAL.

LEGAL CARDS. a
7 M. REEVE. Q. C., 
fj « Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build» 
lag,’ corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Ber 1
Berlin] 

played j 
and the] 
the gad 
about 
the goal 
efterwni 
Shortly 1 
the scoj 
the secol 
towel’s I 
of the d

___to score]
three gol 
At the e] 
In favor|

The Second Stage,
The shooting In the second stage was 

begun this morning at 500 and 600 yaitis, 10 
shots at the first and 15 shots at the sec
ond distance. This contest Is open only 
to volunteers and retired volunteers, und 
is In three stages. Last year there were 
1770 competitors at the first stage of the 
shooting, at 200, 500 and 6)0 yards.

The Conditions.
In the first stage the shooting la at 200,

600 and 600 yard ranges, and the number 
of shots la seven. In the second stages tffe 
ranges are 500 and 600 yards, with ten 
shots at 500 yards and fifteen at 600 yards. 
The ranges ln the third stages are at isOO,
900 and 1000 yards, ten shots at each dis
tance.

At 200 yards to-day, to the first stage, the 
scores of the Canadians were as follows:
Sergt L T Bertram, 77th Batt 
Capt A D Cartwright, 10th R.G 
Sergt-Major S J Huggins, 13th Batt.... 33 
Lieut A Robertson, 77th Batt....
Sergt C K Crowe, 1st B.F.A. ^.
Capt. A Wilson, 33rd Batt..........
Çapt R Rennie, Q.O.R....................
Lieut R A Robertson, 13th Batt..
Lieut J W Gilchrist, 1st B.F.A..
Capt O W Wetmore, 74th Batt....................
Çorp J H Sharpe, 1st P.W.R.................... 31
Lieut H C Blair, 70th Batt..............
Sergt A Graham, 48th Highlanders.
Lieut John Og, 1st B.F.A..........
J’te A R Fleming, B.T. Co....
Pte J H Simpson, 10th R.G...
Vte J Weatherble, 82nd Batt..
Lieut John Buckley, 32nd Batt.............. ....
Pte H D Holder, 30th Batt...................... 27
Major J B Ross, 13th Batt..................

During the shooting the wind and 
ther were favorable.

Last Year’s Scores.
„_Fo,!.dwing *« the aggregate score of the 
Canadians at the first stage of the Queen's 
1 rise at the three ranges for last year;

200 500 600
„ . Yds. Yds. Yds. Total
Sergt Armstrong, 10th 81 83 20 U3
Col-Sgt Blair, 57th.... 29 32 31 92
Sgt Broadhurst, 5th... 30 v33 32 95
Pte Davidson, 48th.... 28 32 31 01
Dleut Forbes, 73rd ... 30 30 31 A 91
Lt Gilchrist, 1st BFA. 27 32 ' 34 f 03
Lieut Crooks, Q.O.R.. 29 82 28 89
Lt-Sgt Hayhurst, 13th 29 84 31 94
Capt Hutcheson, 43rd. 29 82 29 00
Sgt Logie, 12th F.B... 24 31 31 ‘86
Pte McVittle, 48th....-27 34„ 25 86
Gr Miller, 5th RCA... 27 25 . 7 52
Lieut Pain, 18th..........  25 27 25 77
Lt Robertson, 77th.... 31 31 30 92
Lt Ross, 13th................ 30 31 32 03
Capt Runlon, 59th .... 28 29 " 29 80
Sergt Simpson, 10th.. 30 83 32 95
kt Smith, 59th ............ 32 29 31 92
Sgt Spencer, 13th .... 24 28 31 83
Pte bwaln, 14tlr..........  28 34 34 94

The Scurry Match.
Lieut. R. A. Robertson of the 13th Bat- 

taHon, stood seventeenth In the first series 
to the Scurry competition. This competi
tion opened th's morning. The prizes ne- 
gregaie £25. The distance ls 200 yards, 
and the shots numbered five. Lient. Rob- 
crv.son won a £1 prize. Sergt.-Major Hug
gins of the 18th was In the same competi
tion, and ranked nineteenth in the last 
getting a prize of seven shillings.

The Canadian team marched to Bisley 
churchyard yesterday and decorated the can 
grave of Major Perley, a former adjutant 
of the team, who died at Bisley.

The Burt Competition.
Some of the Canadians did good shoot

ing to the Burt competition to-day. As is 
known, the distance of the range ls 800 
yards and the shots number ten. Lieut,
J. W. Gilchrist of the 1st IFIeld Artillery 
scored 48, Sergt.-Major Huggins of the 
12th Bat’alien, 46. Capt. Rennie of the

In
Border Rifles 

a score of4 f b«
street. Money to loan.

HAMLET UP TO ARTICLES FOR. SALE.A LESSON. date.

The Sabbath Observance 
night

Felt hungry and so took

man one summerDailey's Family Salve will bring a boll 
to • head without pain. Price 10c.

Need a Chauffe.
Several ladles left yesterday for the Rob

inson House, Big Bay Point, Lake Slmcoe. 
These ladles were recommended by some of 
Toronto’s leading doctors to the Robinson 
House, on account of lt being such a healthy 
place. If you feel alek or would like a 
change, go to the Robinson House. " For
Bunding”'’ °PPly W" Pa“r’ Board °r Trade

"IV/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD.
-L-VJL Icy & Middleton, Mnrclaren, Mac
donald, Sheplcy & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
Joan on city property at lowest rates.
TrIBMb!R & IRVING, barristers'
JLV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving! 
C. H. Porter. -

SHE”._ a supper bite
Of sponge cake, and cheese, with a dish of 

Ice cream;
Then he crawled into bed, to snore and to 

dream.
• • m

His dream was delicious, he gloried 
It took him-a long, long way»

The man who sold soda and 
much

? MICE, 
II. 381f.

say■ : :'"> In It;
' Seaforj 

Clinton 1 
Friday a 
home cl a 

- Clinton] 
J. Johns 
J. Tnylon 
D. Forrcl 
W. Jack] 
L. Ken ml 
Dr. Bruel 
W. W. t 
3. McTitJ 
T. Leckl| 
J. Bell, 
H. B. Col 
J. Rnnsfj

Total .

T °,PP & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
.JLJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, - 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

35ill

I An American Citizen.
The new Papal delegate to Canada, Mon- 

Signor Falcon!, lt la stated by La Verlte Is 
in American citizen, and hns been superior 
of the Franciscan College, known as Bona- 

' rîntur? C?iLp5e’ of Allegany, N Y. He went 
there In 1866, and later voted there. He 
sa a also lived In Connecticut and In Ne-v

Ice cream so!
On the Sabbath, to people athirst’

The parties who went to the parks ’
(The Sunday car patrons tbe worst); 

The livery-man who had horses for hire 
Or had rented his bikes to the 

Were all shouting for Ice, 
bon-flre.

In the bottomless pit, on the floor.

The Sunday Observance man 
brow

. 33
32

MONEY TO LOAN. liand such. 32
31

m 0aïn»v»j;iiis s?;s
frames, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 81, 00 vlctorla-street.

ed—7

. 31
31

poor, 
near the big- 30II Windsor Votes Macadam.

.ÆX7ÆÆ 1■ss
paved with macadam, was voted on to-dav 
resulting In a majority of 59 in favor of 
Ihe bylaw. The total vote for was 311
!a tepay er?in ‘the* city' °Ut °f ab0ut 17od

your
Ells- I. 30

... 30
PAWNBROKERS.29

29 mopped his

National 
Trust Company

29 TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
XJ Adelalde-atrect east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

And remarked with becoming giee 
You fellows can see your finish 
You should have been good like me.”

• • •

27 The Te:
Stahl w 

bits, sta 
away fro 
Host on's i 
6‘ght.

The CTe 
®luE gam 
hear of a

now; edwea-
He’s Been Tfcere Before 

Inspector William Greer has gone to 
feryacaseln connectlon with the bank rob-

The Tailoring and Repairing Company rorner King and Ba.v-streeta. Stilts pressé
reS’d fo? ?hem?’ 6 2376 and we will

11

Then an Ice cream 
voice

Asked, through his gnashing teeth 
“Why doth the Lord’s Day man rejoice 

So far from his native heath 7” ’

VETERINARY.man, with a brimstone•1 ?
rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIr 
A_ lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 80Lof Ontario, Limited.

Another Friend’s Story.
« .Çrîe2b<’7g of 121 Edward-street testi
fied that he had worked with deceased In 
Montreal and met him here on Wednesday 
i88*’ „The men wfnt to Lnbelskl’a
home on Wll iam-styeet and the deceased 
asked Lubelskl to have pity on him by send
ing him back to New York. Lubelskl refug
ed to accede to Reder’s request and the lat- 
ter said. If you don't, I will drown mv-
Do as you^llkeî” answered' ’X don't care.

What a New York Man Says. 
.Samuel Adler, another cloakmaker from 

New York, deposed that Lubelskl promised 
them lots of work. He said nothing ahont 
a strike, and witness also signed the agree- 
piT-îèV w“bou^ knowing what was ln the

Max Trelehep, also a New York cloak- 
h.,a»kî/iJï?.rr!?b£?rate!1 the Previous witness, 
but admitted knowing what the agreement meant.
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with any |p|
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„ The w7>
ed the Fens] 
uraay 
to 13.
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..In a lacroi 
the Young 
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m | i !- The Lord’s Day man 
, Till he shivered all 
$le asked himself, “

Perspired with thought 
' over with fear.

.. . Whatever brought
Me down with these people here?”

MOTELS.
/B A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 

AX furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-etreet east. 24#

One by one, his companions flitted 
Their places were taken then 

By people who're 
Pray—

Some of them Sunday Observance

The dreamer awoke to the light of dav 
He knew those he'd left 7’

to stay.
So he swore an oath, right there

away. TVHE GRAND UNION,
■A- CHARLES A. CAMPBELLself.

crooked on earth, but
Tl LLIOTT IIOU8B.CHURCH AND SHU- 
XU ter streets, opposite the Métropolites 
nnd St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

; 2e men.

urday the third handicap match of the sea
son took place, and was very well attend
ed. Among others who took part was .he 
veteran, John Russell, who put up a grand 
game against the champion, R. Callander. 
It was nip and tuck from start to finish. 
A match game for $20 a side was also play
ed between George Hetherlngton of the 
L-ast jhnd and the renowned 
McKenzie, ,whlch was

If?.,* were down there 

That fe d mind his own buslness^orev'er!

Staroh * ««W br ail

Light

St. Lawrence Hall—funds
135-139 ST. JAMES ST. ' 

MOMY'UEAL, K
Proprloto*

The best known hotel to the Dominion

Was in Hard Luck. ’
knew* de*ce?redn>lnnMontrea^ and^adl^a ^îon*

versntlon with him to Toronto. Reder said 
he was promised $25 or $30 per week and

li There's a fine Chance CERTIFICATES HENRY HOGAN,
—STOCKX quoi ter Jimmy

. . . , - won by the latter
hands down, and proved to the satisfaction 
of the large number of spectators that -he 
representative from Norway was out of his 
class. There will be another match be- 
Ijl^n Ihcm on Saturday, July 29, for $50 to 

McKenzie putting up the former 
amount. On next Saturday another handl- 
cap will be held tni the same grounds. All 
comers are welcome. Scores:

First draw: J Russell (5), 19; R Callan- 
der (scratch), 21; A Kennedy (3), 21; J Me-

«■&!»»’<>■■•“"

Match game: McKenzie 41, Hetherlngton

ff°teethiSC0Vered s,ighting in the filling

Only your dentist’s honesty in his 
dealings and interest in his work stand 
between you and unpleasant results.

The record of our work—the durably 
pleasing results of careful operating and 
honest material—is worth more to us 
than many times the gain of a single 
slight. 6

Stiver Fïjlmjw........................50 up
Bold Crow-n a.id Bridge rkf 

per tooth

de^truU’^to many ^«“forbid,
that the least Intfu^ence la foUowed"1^ 
attacks of cholera, dysentery irtotov Those persons are tot awirf thafthev 

Indulge to their heart’s content if 
ïJ*en hnve on hand a bottle of Dr J i>
thn't08 DysenterT Cordial, a medlcto, 
that will giro Immediate relief and sure cure for the worst cases! d le 1

The Gore Vales and Riversides win
R^Vn88Klrday *1 R°«cdale or over the Don7 
Buckingham of Guelph will referee 
tX°rg: Wheeler of the Torontos left 
terda.v for Muskoka and will likely be ab- 
îfnt from the team against Sherbrooke at Montreal Saturday nelt. l=’u=rurooxe at
12 Co. beat No. IT Co. by 20 to 19..

A t cry Interesting baseball game was 
Jlayed on the Yonge-street ban grounds 
net evening between the dress goods and 
staple departments of the The Eaton Co 
resulting in favor of the latter by 21 to 7. ’

II •nil Correa.
. 356

Managing Dlrecfor.
HOTEL GLADSTONE,

louse A the tor 1 uld Uver, and cure 
headache, Jaundice, 
tion, etc. They are In

valuable to prevent a cold or break np a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they bY children or delicate women! 

at »U medicine dealers or by ro»n 
of a I. Hood & Co, Lowell, Mass.

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite ParkdaW , 
Railway Stltlon, Toronto.

TURNBULL'SMITH, PROP. ' 4 
Rates, fl.50 a day. Bpeclal rates to fami

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It is » 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 
throughout. Tel. 5004. ed'

il
Warning to Smokers.Si 11 ■

«

In future the 
Shapes of 
H. Cigars 
around

' Two 
our 8. & 

willI ed
L have 

each cigar a 
,.n white band 
(Ktamned 8. & h.).
for protection to our- 
W/Te® find smokers, 
which are sold by all 
nrst-clnss dealers for 
6c straight.

S Th 7n"% Bavana).rerfeCt<>'
HaV.ralV.Ai to moit s^alleSVTtoara

to the Syracuse CJjfo. I U0

THE‘BODEGA”li

narrow
(5), 21; J Gal-

I yes- blliousness, sick 
nahsea, lndlges

I Henry Hogben takes pleasure in 
announcing that he has assumed full 
management of the

5.008

NEWÏSEBriFISTs
ENTltANÇli KO. I QUEEN KZ3T

PhonaiSTZ *, Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop

The Thorbarn Prise.
Lieut. John Ogg of the lft* "Field At-

!SÆ^'srw,“rss,'".«ïscompe Itlnn and began to-day and will not 
cloa? until Sa’ur^ay. It Is open to all
comets, and the aggregate value of the

! d I
"Jit ail|| 10. on thj 

Ban
and x

1 Bodega Hotel and Restaurant
and will, in future, conduct the same. New 4- 

Luuehoon Counters, New Dining Rooms. -pi 
Everything flrst-clase.

HENRY HOGDKM. ;

Syracuse Gets Orth.
€>
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